Supplemental digital content for Young JQ, McClure M. Fast, easy, and good: Assessing entrustable professional activities in psychiatry residents with a mobile app.

Supplemental Digital Appendix 1
Mobile App to Assess Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) in Psychiatry Residents – Screenshots for Each Step

App opens with list of residents

- Anthony Lambert
- Ava Clark
- Avery Imani
- Caleb Johnson
- Haley Allen
- Julian Garcia
- Liam Elle
- Lucas Boyle
- Maya King
- Olivia Davis
- Owen Foster
- Riley Harris

*Names in this list are fictitious and do not represent actual residents.

Select "Level of Supervision"

- Co-Treat
- Direct Full
- Direct Partial
- Indirect
- Independent

Select an EPA

- Diagostic Interview
- Medication Management
- Longitudinal Management
- Manage Transitions in Care
- Supportive Psychotherapy
- CBT Psychotherapy
- Psychodynamic Psychotherapy
- Voluntary Commitment and Treat...
- Assess Decision-Making Capacity
- Provide Psychiatric Consultation
- Apply Quality Improvement Method...
- Serve as a leader on interdisciplinary...
- Manage Psychiatric Emergencies

3 items to complete

- EPA
- Level of Supervision
- Co-Treat
- Direct Full
- Direct Partial
- Indirect
- Independent

Feedback

- One thing trainees can do to advance to the next level.

Tap "Submit"

Resident is emailed feedback seconds later